<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Description of items</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qnty</th>
<th>Rate(Rs.)</th>
<th>Amount(Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Re-modelling of Front Counters of existing size including side credenza by supply and installation of 4mm thick ply fixing over existing surface finished with frosty white quartz Corian top of 6.0 mm thick complete in all respect as approved by the Bank. The other surface of the existing counter will be finished with 1mm thick laminate fixing 6mm thick ply over existing surface of approved brand. The cost to include fixing of 1mm thick laminate after dismantling the old laminate of drawers, file shutter, keyboard tray, CPU stand, foot rest etc. complete in all respect. All exposed edges are to have wooden lipping stained to match the desk. Design and detail of the counters shall be as per Bank’s new uniform colour, layout &amp; elevation policy 2016 available with Bank’s engineer’s. Additional flexi ply of 19mm thick finished with 6.0 mm thick quartz corian to be attached with the existing counters for formation of curvature on front as per new uniform layout. Counter &amp; Credenza top to be provided with 8mm thick glass duly finished on edges and necessary cut to accommodate wires, edges to be m/c polished, with ms powder coated wire manager, complete as directed by EIC and placement as per layout given. Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent Corian Make: Merino Hanex/Granium/Tristone/Dupont or equivalent</td>
<td>nos</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Providing &amp; fixing counter Front glass 12 mm thick duly bevelled of size - 1500mm x 750mm with frost film as per design directed, including cost of studs, making cut-outs for transaction and voice hole. Rate shall includes etching of glass as directed by bank.</td>
<td>SQM</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Providing &amp; Fixing 12 mm thk clear float glass of size 320mm (width) x 1500mm (height) &amp; tapering towards bottom as per the design and shape as shown in Bank’s new uniform colour, layout &amp; elevation policy fixed with necessary supports, on either sides at two of SWO ends as per design. Rate shall includes etching of glass as directed by bank. Make: Saintgobin/ Modiguard or equivalent.</td>
<td>SQM</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Re-modelling of BM Table of existing size including side credenza by supply and installation of 6mm thick ply fixing over existing top surface finished with 1.0 mm thick laminate of matt finished complete in all respect as approved by the Bank. The other surface of the existing counter will be finished with 1mm thick laminate fixing 4mm ply over existing laminate of approved brand. The cost to include fixing of 1mm thick laminate after dismantling of the existing laminate on drawers, file shutter, keyboard tray, CPU stand, foot rest etc. All exposed edges are to have wooden lipping stained to match the desk. Design and detail of the counters shall be as per Bank’s new uniform colour, layout &amp; elevation policy 2016 available with Bank’s engineer’s. Counter &amp; Credenza top to be provided with 8mm thick glass duly finished on edges and necessary cut to accommodate wires, edges to be m/c polished, with ms powder coated wire manager, complete as directed by EIC and placement as per layout given. Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent</td>
<td>nos</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Re-modelling of Table of existing size including side credenza by supply and installation of 6mm thick ply fixing over existing surface with 1.0 mm thick laminate of matt finished as approved by the Bank and wooden beading / moulding all round melamine polished. The other surface of the existing counter will be finished with 1mm thick laminate fixing 6mm thick ply over existing surface complete in all respect. The cost to include fixing of 1mm thick laminate after removal of the existing laminate on drawers, file shutter, keyboard tray, CPU stand, foot rest etc. All exposed edges are to have wooden lipping stained to match the desk. Design and detail of the counters shall be as per Bank’s new uniform colour, layout & elevation policy 2016 available with Bank’s engineer’s. Counter & Credenza top to be provided with 8mm thick glass duly finished on edges and necessary cut to accommodate wires, edges to be m/c polished, with ms powder coated wire manager, complete as directed by EIC and placement as per layout given. 
Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>nos</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5 | Re-modelling of Table of existing size including side credenza by supply and installation of 6mm thick ply fixing over existing surface with 1.0 mm thick laminate of matt finished as approved by the Bank and wooden beading / moulding all round melamine polished. The other surface of the existing counter will be finished with 1mm thick laminate fixing 6mm thick ply over existing surface complete in all respect. The cost to include fixing of 1mm thick laminate after removal of the existing laminate on drawers, file shutter, keyboard tray, CPU stand, foot rest etc. All exposed edges are to have wooden lipping stained to match the desk. Design and detail of the counters shall be as per Bank’s new uniform colour, layout & elevation policy 2016 available with Bank’s engineer’s. Counter & Credenza top to be provided with 8mm thick glass duly finished on edges and necessary cut to accommodate wires, edges to be m/c polished, with ms powder coated wire manager, complete as directed by EIC and placement as per layout given. 
Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent. | 8 |

## Re-modelling of existing laminate of storage units with new 1mm thick laminate of matt finished as per Bank’s uniform colour scheme fixing over 6mm thick ply over existing top surface. All the other surface of the storage unit including shutters will be replaced by 1mm thick laminate after removing the existing laminate. The storage shall have wood edge moulding as per the direction of EIC complete in all respect. This also includes providing necessary hardware like handles, hinges, locks, tower bolts etc of approved make. All exposed wooden surfaces shall be stained to shade as directed by the EIC and polished melamine.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>m</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Re-modelling of existing laminate of storage units with new 1mm thick laminate of matt finished as per Bank’s uniform colour scheme fixing over 6mm thick ply over existing top surface. All the other surface of the storage unit including shutters will be replaced by 1mm thick laminate after removing the existing laminate. The storage shall have wood edge moulding as per the direction of EIC complete in all respect. This also includes providing necessary hardware like handles, hinges, locks, tower bolts etc of approved make. All exposed wooden surfaces shall be stained to shade as directed by the EIC and polished melamine.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fabricating and fixing wall paneling/column paneling, consisting of 25 mm x 35 mm (thickness not less than 1.5 mm) aluminium section framework at spacing not exceeding 600 mm both ways (horizontal and vertical.) Panelling framework to be secured to wall surface / column surface and to be finished with 1 mm thick laminate of matt finished of approved colour, brand and shade over 12 mm thick ply. Design and detail shall be as per direction of EIC and Bank’s new uniform colour, layout & elevation policy. 
Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>sqm</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7 | Fabricating and fixing wall paneling/column paneling, consisting of 25 mm x 35 mm (thickness not less than 1.5 mm) aluminium section framework at spacing not exceeding 600 mm both ways (horizontal and vertical.) Panelling framework to be secured to wall surface / column surface and to be finished with 1 mm thick laminate of matt finished of approved colour, brand and shade over 12 mm thick ply. Design and detail shall be as per direction of EIC and Bank’s new uniform colour, layout & elevation policy. 
Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent. | 104 |

## Fabricating and fixing column paneling after dismantaling existing ACP/laminate and fixing 1mm thick laminate of blue shade as per uniform colour scheme. The rate also includes fixing of MDF jali of size 12mm of white shade of length (4’ X 2’) for each face of the column with proper support. Design and detail shall be as per direction of EIC. 
Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>sqm</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 | Fabricating and fixing column paneling after dismantaling existing ACP/laminate and fixing 1mm thick laminate of blue shade as per uniform colour scheme. The rate also includes fixing of MDF jali of size 12mm of white shade of length (4’ X 2’) for each face of the column with proper support. Design and detail shall be as per direction of EIC. 
Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent. | 30 |

## Replacing of existing laminate of full height solid partition & doors/full height semi glazed partition & doors/low height partitions & doors with 1mm thick laminate of matt finished fixing over 6mm thick ply on existing surface of the partition as per Bank’s uniform colour scheme. Payment will be made for the area upto false ceiling only. 
Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>sqm</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9 | Replacing of existing laminate of full height solid partition & doors/full height semi glazed partition & doors/low height partitions & doors with 1mm thick laminate of matt finished fixing over 6mm thick ply on existing surface of the partition as per Bank’s uniform colour scheme. Payment will be made for the area upto false ceiling only. 
Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent. | 300 |
<p>| 10 | Providing and fixing glazed doors at Main entrance of average size of 2'6&quot;x7'-0&quot; made of top, bottom, middle and side wooden framework of teak wood of size 5&quot;x2&quot; and finished with 1.0 mm thick laminate &amp; 8 mm thick float glass with frost film to be provided between the framework. Glass to have acid etched design pattern with logo as directed. Doors to be mounted on heavy duty floor spring. 1&quot;dia and 15&quot; long brush S.S. finish handle of approved make to be provided. All complete including locks and necessary hardwares such as hinge, stopper, tower bolt etc. Door should include 1st class local wood door frames of size 3&quot;x2.5&quot; and cover all exposed edge with bidding as directed by EIC. (doors of other sizes will be paid on pro rata basis.) | each | 2 |
| 11 | Fabricating and fixing full height solid partition, made of 6 mm ply approved brand both side and to be finished with 1 mm thick laminate of approved brand, colour and shade over 50 mm x 50 mm ( thickness not less than 1.5 mm) alluminium section framework at spacing not exceeding 600 mm both ways (horizontal and vertical). Frame should be firmly fixed to the ceiling. All exposed edge shall be covered with teakwood lipping with polishing complete in all respect. <strong>Payment will be made for the area upto false ceiling only.</strong> Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent | sqm | 10 |
| 12 | Fabricating and fixing full height semi glazed partition, made of 6 mm ply of approved brand in both side and to be finished with 1 mm thick laminate of approved brand, colour and shade over 50 mm x 50 mm ( thickness not less than 1.5 mm) alluminium section framework at spacing not exceeding 600 mm both ways (horizontal and vertical). Middle portion at 900 mm to 2100 mm height shall have 5 mm thick plain float glass (Make: Saintgobin/Modigurd) fixed with 10 mm thick teak wood moulding duly polished. All exposed edge shall be covered with teakwood lipping with polishing complete in all respect. Payment will be made for the area upto false ceiling only. Ply/Block Board Make: MR Grade of Century/ Green or equivalent. Laminate Make: Greenlam/Centurylam or equivalent | sqm | 12 |
| 13 | Providing and fixing suspended false ceiling with 600x600 mm size Fine Fisher tiles/Gypboard/Minwool/Armstrong and suspenders, frame work as per manufacturer's specifications. With Tagular edges Prima dune plus. The item to include cost of making necessary cut-outs for lights/air-conditioning grills as per design directed | sqm | 30 |
| 14 | Providing and fixing suspended 12mm thick Gypsum board false ceiling with GI framework of standard gauge and as per the specifications of India Gypsum Co. The rate to include painting with lustre paint and making necessary design, pattern &amp; cut outs for light fittings etc. complete as per direction of EIC | sqm | 30 |
| 15 | WALL PUTTY :Providing two coats of Asian paints/Berger/Dulux/Birla White Wall Care Putty (Water Resistant White Cement based putty for concrete/ mortar walls and ceiling both internal and external) after removing all loosely adhering material from the wall surface with the help of emery stone, putty blade or wire brush and moistening the wall with sufficient quantity of clean water as specified and directed by the department. (Total thickness of two coats is maximum 1.5mm) | sqm | 100.000 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Providing &amp; applying 2coats of <strong>plastic emulsion paint</strong> after scrapping and preparing the old surface by way of POP punning 6 MM and filling up to even finish/as per approved make/shade including removing splashes &amp; cleaning</td>
<td>sqm</td>
<td>350.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Providing &amp; applying 2coats of <strong>enamel paint</strong> after scrapping and preparing the old surface by as per approved make/shade including removing splashes &amp; cleaning</td>
<td>sqm</td>
<td>100.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Cleaning of vitrified floor tiles/anti skid vitrified floor tiles/wall tiles/marble with chemical for getting clean surface complete in all respect</td>
<td>sqm</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The rate are exclusive of statutory taxes (GST)*

*Note: Design and Detail of the counters shall be as per Bank's engineer at LHO and A.O*